
1With Lugsch's Cleaning
"ITS MONEY IN THE

POCKET"
Remember New Phone No., 230

It would cost you many times the
original investment for new clothes if
it weren't for the savings in dry clean-
ing. With this service you are able to
stretch the life of garments for years.
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Rev. Paul W. Walker officiating
at the service. C. Victor Wallick
sang two songs, "In The Garden'
and "Going Home," with Miss
Maude Moulten as his accom-
panist, at the pipe organ. Pall
bearers were Dr. C. O. Herman,
Arthur Berthold, John Bender,
JoseDh John. J. N. Marshall and

nursing, but was repeatedly call-
ed to positions in institutional
work, where she gave directions
to those who were preparing
themselves to nter her beloved
profession. -

During the First World War
she enlisted in the nursing ser-
vice of the American Red Cross
and was sent to France where she
remained for some time after the
war was over, caring for the
wounded men who were too ill
to be sent home.

Mr. and Mrs. Keene held a
family gathering and supper at
the Legion Hall last Saturday
evening in honor of their son,
Meredith and wife of California.
After the evening meal, dancing
was enjoyed to a late hour.

The Union Youth Fellowship
entertained the Christian En-

deavor Societies of Plattsmouth
and Murray Christian Churches
last Friday evening at the Metho-
dist Church. Thirty-fiv- e young
people, with the two pastors, Rev.
Hanson and Rev. Williams and
Mrs. Carper, enjoyed an evening's
program in the auditorium of
the church. Several songs were
sung with Ramona McQuin at
the piano. Phyllis Grunwald and
Vireina Attebery sang a duet,

clay at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. DeForest Phil-p- ot

returned home Tuesday, after
? few days visit with Mrs. Phil-pot- 's

brothers, Harold and Robert
Stall at Dalton, Nebraska.

The members of the Coffee
Club, of which there are twelve,
gathered at the home of Mrs. Guy
Hopkins Friday evening to help
one of their members, Mrs. Tho-
mas Stacey, to celebrate her
birthday. The evening was spent
playing cards, and by presenting
the guest of tionor with some
beautiful gifts,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Day went
to West Point, Nebraska, Satur-
day, to attend the wedding of
Miss Jane Frahm, to Howard
Brauder. When they reached Fre-
mont, they Were joined by Judge
and Mrs. Leon Merrick, of Os-

ceola. The groom is a cousin of
Mrs. Day and Mrs. Merrick.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Day and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Day were
dinner guests at the home of Mrs.
Edna Shannon and Miss Mabel
Dudley, Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norris
entertained at a Buffet Dinner
Friday evening, when their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Larson and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Crooks of Lincoln; Miss Virginia

Mrs. Thtmaj y

Mrs. Lillian Stuff Jones
Lillian Belle Stuff was born in

Chicago, January 14, 1874. the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. George
Lunch Spencer Stuff." She receiv-
ed her early education in north-
ern Illinois. In 1893, after the
death of both parents, she came
to Nebraska, and made her home
with her the late Pro-
fessor Frederick Stuff. In 1896
she was graduated from the
Academy of Nebraska Weslyan
University, after which she taught
school for two years, but her am-
bition was to become a nurse, so
she entered the Ensworth Metho-
dist Hospital at St. Joseph. Mo.,
and completed their training for
nurses.

She did very little private

Ramona McQuin played a piano
solo. John Aiaen, president oi

Most

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Day and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Day expect to
leave Thursday for Atlanta, Ga.,
where they will visit with rela-
tives for a few days, then on to
Bradenton, Fla., where the Carl
Days will spend the winter. Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Day will be gone
about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolcott
and two daughters, Olive and
Maxine, left Monday for their
home at Faith, S. D.

The Wallace Philpots are hav-
ing a new roof and a new double
window added to their house
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Cook and
their family went to Superior
Sunday to visit Roy Cook, who
is in the Superior Hospital as
the result of an automobile ac-

cident, two weeks ago. His right
leg was broken bewteen the knee
and the hip, and his face badly
lacerated, his left leg, and his
arm badly injured. They found
him as comfortable as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spohn
of Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ross, of Nehawka, were in
Weeping Water, Sunday evening,
to visit Miss Anna Hart.

The Cass County Council Wo-

men of the Extension Clubs met
Saturday for a Covered Dish
Luncheon in the basement of the
Methodist Church to honor Miss
Eula Wintermote, Home Exten-
sion Agent, who leaves Saturday
for Medford, Ore., to accept a
position of county agent in that
county. The ladies presented Miss
Wintermote with a gift of money,
as a going away present. Im-
mediately after the Luncheon the
executive committee held their
regular meeting.

Sunday dinner guests at the
George McGinnis home were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Christcnsen. Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Duwe and baby
and Larry Henscn.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ray Smith re-
turned home Monday, after a
weeks visit at the home of their
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Smith of Omaha.
They were accompanied home b3r
their granddaughter, Su2 Ray
Smith, who will remain here for
a few days visit.

No Name Club met Tuesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ras-
mus Lauritzen, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christcn-
sen and their grandson. Larry
Hansen attended the State Fair

Mrs. L- - G. Todd

Mrs. L. R. Upton visited her
dentist in Nebraska City last
Thursday.

Miss Vivian Meisinger spent
Sunday in Elmwood visiting her
sister, Mrs. Alyce Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Rihn of Platts-mout- h

attended the funeral of
John Clarence in Union last Sun-
day afternoon. While in town they
called at the Dysart home.

The Baptist Missionary So-

ciety met at the home of Mrs. Ted
Brammon last Thursday after-
noon. Eleanor Eastor was leader
of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dysart and
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rihn left
Union last Sunday and drove to
Leavenworth, Kan., where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pear-ilc- y.

Later they also drove to
Kansas City where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Attebery.

John Clarence died at his home
early Friday morning. Mr. Clar-
ence had not been very well for
some time.

Mrs. Mina Rakes, Karen and
Gerald and Miss Vivian Meisinger
were shopping in Nebraska City
last Saturday afternoon.

The Woman's Society of Chris-tio- n

service met at thechurch
last Thursday aftrenoon. Mrs.
Earl Upton was hostess. Twelve
ladies spent the afternoon quilt-
ing. Plans were started for their
fall dinner and supper on Elec-

tion Day.
Jerry Paasch has been ill a few

day with a bad case of Pleurisy
but is much improved fct this
time.

r
CASS THEATRE

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 16, 17, 18

Double Feature
Monte Hale & Lynn Roberts

"TIMBER TRAIL"
All eclor wester action!

and
Kent Taylor and Louise Curre

"SECOND CHANCE"

He wanted just one more chance!
Superman Serial

Mat. Sat. 2:30, nights 7 and 9:30

Sun. & iMon., &?pt. 19. 20

John Garfield & Lillie Palmer
"BODY AND SOUL"

It's John Garfield's greatest show!
Color Cartoon and News

Mat. Sun. 2:30, nights 7 and 9:15

' Special Horse and Mule Sale
Vi block west of Court House, Auburn, Nebraska

If possible drop a card or letter telling what you will have
to sell. I will liave plenty of buyers for your stock.

Friday, October 1, 1948
Sale to Start at 12:30 p. m.

MGR. JESS C. DOVEL

braska established a student in-

firmary on its campus, she was
asked to become the nurse in
charge of the infirmary and held
that position until shortly be
fore her marriage to Jean Gil-
bert Jones, of Weeping Water,
August 6, 1941. Mr. Jones pre-
ceded her in death.

After coming to Weeping Wat-
er, Mrs. Jones was the Weeping
Water public school nurse, and
was beloved by all who knew her.

Funeral services were held
September 9, st the Weeping
Water Methodist Church, with

Barn
Ford Skeen, Clerk

AND GUESTS

Dovel Hog
Col. Ernst, Anct. but Greyhound feres are

still fftAyfify towf

LOS ANGELES 2970
Just like your household and office expenses, Greyhound's
operating costs have continually risen . . . yet Greyhound
fares are still mighty' low, still the biggest bargain in
transportation. Ask the Greyhound Agent for full infor

VFW POST 2543

DANGE,,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

AT V. F. W. HALL
SPARTA' ORCHESTRA OF OMAHA

Popular & Bohemian Music

Larson, of California; Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Braooks and daughter, '

from Perdue College, Indiana;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris and Mrs.
Bonny LaRue and her daughter,
Patty. Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. La-R- ue

were former teachers at Na-haw-
ka

together.
The LCPV Woman's Club met

Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ray Mayfield with Mrs.
Lester Shrader as assistant hos-
tess. Eight members were- - pre-
sent. After a hort business meet-
ing, the meeting was turned over
to Mrs. Harold Vogler, who led
a discussion on a '"Better World
Program," which was followed by
a review of the book "The Egg
And I" by Mrs. Lester Shrader.
The next meeting was announced
io be held at the home of Mrs.
Rudolph Hart, with Mrs. Wen-
dell Hart ss. Following
the meeting a stork shower was
held for Mrs. Harold Vogler. Mrs.
Harold Meisinger, secretary.

Housing at Its Worst
BURLINGTON, Mass, CJ.R) A

garage attendant, his
wife and five children have been
evicted from a one-roo- m tar- -
papered hen house they had been
living in for three months.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT FOR 35c

IN ONE HOUR
If not pleased, your money

back. Ask any druggist for this
STRONG fungicide, TE-O- L. Made
with 90 percent alcohol, it
FENETRATES. Reaches and kills j

MORE germs ON CONTACT. To-

day at Schreiner Drug.

Red Ryder

1 Sterling Amick. Interment was in
Oakwood Cemetery. Hobson's
Funeral Home was in charge of
all arrangements.

Weeping Water High School
elected their cheer leaders this
past week. They are Colleta
Myers, Joan Rector, Shirley Doty,
Corinne Wiles, Betty Jacobson,
and Barbara Kiplinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells, of
San Jose, Calif., were visitors in
Weeping Water for a short time,
Monday, Labor Day. They were
enroute home from a trip to the
east. They were the guests of
Mrs. II. C. Wilkinson, while here,
and also called at the Lloyd Wol-
cott home and the Albert Pool
home, at Wabash. Mrs. Wells is
the former Nan Wilkinson.

Mrs. Fred Gcuder went to Mur-do- ck

Saturday evening, to spend
the week end at the home of her
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Tool.

Mr. ahd Mrs. E. M. Ruby and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cooper
spent Thursday afternoon at Ne-

braska City. While there they
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Rubv.

Mr. and Mrs. George Corley
and Mr. J. I. Corley left Monday
morning for Somerset, Pa., to
visit relatives of Mr. Corley's,
and. if Mr. Corley's health per-
mits, they expect to go on to the
eastern coast, before returning
home.

Honoring Lawrence Houseman
on his birthday, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Wolcott 'entertained twelve
guests at a dinner, Thursday eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. James Wol-
cott, came from Lincoln to at-

tend, and William Thornton was a
guest.

Mrs. J. M. Ranney, Mrs. Ben
Olive, Mrs. I. L. Markland, Mrs.
W. D. Lehker, Miss Imo Heebner,
Caroline Kunkel and Dorothy
Kunkel, went to Nehawka Satur-
day afternoon to attend a shower
for Miss Doris Anderson, whose
wedding will take place in the
near future. Eighty guests were
present.

The Thursday Afternoon
Bridge Club mot at the home of
Mrs. Frank J. Domingo, with two
invited guests present to enjoy
the afternoon with them. The
guests were Mrs. Carl Day and
Mrs. Owen Welch.

Moe Value
in Tasteful Beauty!
Its smooth over-a- ll design
and its world-famo- us Body
by Fisher assure Chevro-
let of beauty-leadersh- ip as
well as Fine workmanship
and sturdy construction.

the Union Youth group gave li
welcome and delivered a splc-di- d

message on the 12th chapUr
of Romans. Rev. Williams led i:i

prayer. Betty Wolfe announce:!
the program. Merle Rogers show-

ed pictures of the trip that h

and several of our boys had t;;!;-c-- n

recently to Colorad o to u --

tend the Geneva Glen Conferen;--a-

Indian Hills. The groups wt--

then invited to the basement i f

the church, where John Alden aurl
Norma Ervin had charge of t

games and refreshments. Mr..
Attebery and Mrs. Todd ehup

and helped with the duties
in the kitchen.

j Underwriters warn against u-- -

ing water to put out an electrical
j fire. A chemical extir.guii.her is
t recommended.

Am Way UP- -

mation about money- -

saving fares, convenient
schedules for any trip.

AMAZING AMERICA TOURS

for carefree, fun-fille- d fail
vacations everything ;r-- ,
ranged for yon in adii::cel

i Ask for free literature.

ERNA LAPIDUS
-- Plattsmouth
Phone 3200
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ADMISSION $1.00 PER COUPLE
MEMBERS

"Pay cLta day, mote and nuyuz p&yplz Gce aqteelng

TheDurability...the Dependability..,

the Dollar --Value r A FAtf PROFIT, KUl&EAR.'l s NEXT VJE'LLIRY "TO FlrtD VI WE 6T DRUGoED SOTUE)
OrtE THOL'SAtf D BOTTLES J A UGH' FANG AND HK3HTWL CUT.A J I I OF REMEDY YOU GlVE r--
WATER FOR A VOASOtf 1&S0WX THAT COYOTE HElS A ) ( YEAH ? 1H.aA
LOAD OF FUt?S-'- - i'V PART OF OUR ACT Y VOOMT

AU. ME M CWSWSSX I

TYPICAL FARES

Denver S9.90
Palm Beach 24.50
St. Louis 8.10
Chicago 9.10
Indianapolis 11.00

(One wo odd tax)

There ore no lower fares
GRLYUOVXD LEADS IS COVRTF.5Y

. t at of

Yes Chevrolet alone gives the Big-Ca-r Quality

and Big-Ca- r Value that have caused more people to

buy Chevrolets than any other car! Chevrolet alone
gives these Big-Ca-r Advantages at lowest cost!

all day Thursday, and Friday
evening, they attended the clos-
ing evening, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Duwe.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Meeske and
family went to Fremont Sunday
to enjoy a days visit with rela-
tives, and Mr. Meeske and thr
boys attended the Horse Show,
while there.

The Durward Mathers family
were unable to secure a home
to rent in town and moved last
week to a vacant house on O.
street highway.

The new firm of Young and
Stacey are open for business this
week, after having closed for in-

voicing. They will retain all of
the men who have been in their
employ in the past and will sell
International Harvester pro-
ducts and accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Meisinger
attended the Libersh:l family re-

unions which war; held at the
Joe Libershal heme at Platts-moul- h,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Baker

of Odessa, Calif., visited at the
home of their son-in-la- w and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Howard, last week.

Ralph Cook, of Stalleton. came
Sunday and remained unti' Tues- -

Stomach Distress
Is Gone After Ten

Years of Suffering
One man recently stated that

for 10 years he felt like he had a
brick in his stomach. This feeling
was due to the lump of undigest-
ed food he always had inside of
him. He was weak, worn out,
headachy, swollen with gas and
terribly constipated. Recently he
started taking INNER-AI- D and
says the feeling like a brick in
his stomach disappeared the sec-

ond day. Bowels are regular now,
gas and headaches are gone and
he feels like a new man.

INNER-AI- D is the new for-

mula of 12 Juices from Nature's
Plants. It has relieved many peo-
ple who had never been really
helped before, by any medicine.
Taken shortly, before meals it
mixes vith your food, thus elim-
inating the poisons that foster
stomach trouble. It will cleanse,
enliven liver and remove old bile
From the system. So don't go on
suffering! Get INNER-AI- D. Sold

by all drug stores.

HElLO,eTH,r3LADYOL) N (WH AT'5 ' f WE'RE (SOirCG TO TRY TO
'

PROPPED irO-- ' LITTLE PEAVE'R UP, VWS OUR LAST COKWNCE CHIEF BiRDFEAThER
AHD I ARE GOltfG OUTTOTME J .RED- - STAND irt TRYING I THAT DOC'S MEDICINE ISN'T j
RESERVATION AGAlrt TODAYA--- ff. TO BREAK. UP J v VJORTH A SfVML FORTUNE y

HMwStt ''Wa W?WImmm& ' (

rhMKr? MCSimt. 8ifrsr---

Mote Value
Performance with

Economy!
valve-in-he- ad

Champion" en-
gines have delivered more

to more owners,
any other motor-ca- r

plant built today 1

Mote Value
in Alt-roun- d Safety!
Chevrolet's Unitized
Knee-Actio- n Ride plus
Positive-Actio- n Hydraulic
Brakes plus Fisher Uni-ste- el

Body Construction
provide triple protection!

w mwn . t I m rB m f ;j i ! n j n m tit. . r. - i a mTr

Moe Value in
in Riding Luxury!

Your ovim tests will prove Chevrolet's
that Chevrolet has more "World's
riding comfort because of
its Body by Fisher and miles,
improved Unitized Knee-Atti- on than

Gliding Ride. power

CHEVROLET -

COLLAR.' HE'S N!0T WHO- -
Hi TO SOEOfE-ts, not find ' - v ;r. ... t-- A

7 ft'1 ll
tutUOrUt, miSSMSM -- IS FIRST!
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